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Ready to Dare Ocean Perils

‘posit. By United Pr«s
USTJN, Tex.. A uK. 31.— G o v ' 

nstead of a As V. AITred'baiil today ho will 
• a definite announcement  ̂

nt unwisel erninK a sp ecial session o f the 
18 ’ Legislkturc after the state 
Mratic convention at Fort 

batRain*, th, Sept. 8.
, ost memberstif the legislatures j 

l t i e  Attend the eonven
Conferences there will ro in- 
ie decision. It was considered 
flcant that the governor de- 
d an invitation to address th e

ociatiorriCBn ônKri ' at cm-

VIPANViland W oman s 
lother ts Fatally 

Alabam a
articipnl 
d to th. 
00 |K 
lonth. 1 
ied ■

To eh 
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narked 
ihkh i t  
•hares r 
lours ce 
r spot-, 
irovide 
isions w

At
mploytr 
iho are 
irepat it i 
lighwai ■ 
notorist.

flora! services for Sirs. S. E.
irt, 05, mother of Mrs. o. || 
o f Eaatland, who died in a 
tal Sunday morning at Deca- 
Ala., ffcoai injuries ree.-ived 
automobile accident Saturday 
loon, w ill be hold Tuesday 
loon at her homo in Hart- 
Ala. Mm Do s left Sunday I 

toon for the funeral.
». Stewart Wa injured when 
to RoinR to beoatur t<> meet i 
ighu-r, Mr*. J. K. Thoxton.: 
hr by train from Gila Bond. | 
Mr*. Stewart planned to ac-1

I’ho last word in Io i ir  range flyiny equipment is- the “ Lady Peace," 
IKS,000 plane in which Harry Itichman hopes to make the first round 
trip fliyht between London and New York. It is seen winging over 

Floyd iiennett Airport, near New York, at a 226-mile clip.

Automobile Wheel 
Crashes Through a 
W indow  In Ranger
Today Verne Peterson o f Ranger

A ge  of Negro Is 
Checked to Decide

BIG BATHE 
IS EXPECTED 
NEAR MADRID

By United Press

MADRID, A u r . 81— The war| 
ministry announced today that a 
“ fierce battle”  had taken place in 
the Quadarrama Mountains north 
of Mud rid.

The Spanish rebels, checkmated 
in the north and east, made a de
termined drive on Madrid from 
the southwest today.

The chief rebel strength lies to 
; the south. The insurgents were 
1 within 65 miles of the capital, 
j Klsewhere things were quiet, ex
cept at I run, where the rebels 

I threatened to bombard the city by 
, air, land and sea. So yrave was the 
danyer that thousands o f women 
and children were evacuated 
across the French border.

Man Is Sought
On Murder Charge

By United Press

HOUSTON, Aug. 31— Carl Mad
dox, refreshment stand cook, was 
sought here today on a charge o f 
murder, in connection with th e  
fatal stabbing o f Jimmie Turner 
IP, during a fight here.

T o  Speak at Clinic Youths May Enlist Takes O ff H er H at U A M 'C  p o n y  K
, » Nj 1 to U. S. Milliners m n  “  D U U '  ' «In Arm y N ow  and

Go to Fort Bliss

YOSEMITF. TOURISTS CAIN
YOSEMITE, Cal Supervisor

Between September 5th and 
115th, 1936, 75 young men from 
I this district will not only have the 
opportunity o f being assigned to 
one of the most desirable posts ini 
the army, Fort Bliss, Texas, but 
also of becoming a very important 
part of mobilization plans for re
serve officers at that post, accord- 

ling to Major Sidney J. Cutler, in j 
I charge o f the Dallas recruiting dis- j 
trict with headquarters at 462; 
Federal Building, Dallas.

Fort Bliss is located approxi-; 
Innately six miles from the center 
o f El I’aso, Texas, at the foot of| 

|the majestic and historic old 
Mount Franklin range. Just across' 
the Rio Grande river from El 
Paso is the city of Juarez, Mex-j 
ico. Every convenience obtains 

there, both as to the post proper 
and regards travel between the 
post and the city. A line o f t h e !  

'city trolley company runs to the;
-. „  , • ■ .... .... . .. ;inain gate o f the post at regularlcxa- Centennial. I he title of his':,., . ., . . .,, . .... . . .  . . , intervals. Due to the fact that thispaper will be “ home o f the Social ... „ __ . . _ , ,,, .. , ,, /is considered one of the greatestImplications o f Medicine and D, n- ,.n .......... ..... , . . . .. all year round climates in the i
!li world sports abound throughout,
. ------j-- — - ----  jthe year, such as baseball, tennis. '

_  I track, football and basket bull. A
Teacher* to Meet ud nrin-1

L I „ 1  J  _  I ms' M«| 1- al-o availI o Hold a Clinic th p t ,
[equipped with a theatre which has 
[pictures nfghtly. Dances a n d 1 

Edu-1other entertainments are held at

Dr. Edward H. Cary o f Dallas, 
who will he one o f the 20 outstand
ing. nationally known clinician 
who will appear before the 56th 
anual convention o f the Texas 
E-late Dental Society in Dallas, 
A,ig. 31, Sept. 1-4, during the

By United P r ru

FORT WORTH. Aug. 31-

to her WB|){ed into the Times office to

. of Yow p rfc predict ......nal leader* and teacher* from frequent interval
Method of Trial l," V  U"i P*rk *** °f I According to Major <

of

iny Mrs. 1 exton

j „ „  | ! place a classified advertisement in (cp,'s today checked the
w S ?  C  « • '  Tim...........  .  lo.t .............  9 h ,™ »„  I M S *  Jr.....
another daughter, Mrs. John whw|. wa* told where he 
on, and a7daughter-in-law, j could find it.
William Stewart, o f Hart-| Shortly before Peterson present-

■ cd the advertisement at the of- 
. Thexton and daughter,1 fi'-* Harry Henry telephoned in to 

had le ft Eastland Kridav l ' 11 a peculiar accident,
visit with Mrs. Doss. j Mi Mary Francis Higginboth-
Stewart had visited in East-. ani Wi1 sitting in the living room

[o f her home, 921 Spring Road, 
include two when a wheel and tiro from a pass- 

Wj|. '"IT rar struck the front porch and 
.[crashed into a front window near

TOf

died in 1931. I which she sat, breaking the win
dow glass, the frame and the 

[ screen. She was not struck by 
;the flying glass, which fell into 
the room.

I A hurried investigation showeii 
that the wheel had apparently 
been thrown from a passing car, 
but no one returned to claim the 

heel and the car continued on its 
way.

girls' softball team I Peterson explained this hy sny-
^ ^ ^ ^ K o r t o n  Green- h«' ha'1 remor»d " rp

at th. lighted field in erder to hook on a trailer and 
Manager I.uh, hud Wl*'d to tie the tire down.

When he got to town he missed 
the tire and a trip over the route 
he had taken to town was made 
but the tire was not located.

By United Press

FORT WORTH, Aug. .31— Offi- 
age of 

negro youth 
arrested at Temple Saturday, to 
determine if  he shall be tried on 
charges o f assaulting Mrs. Desky 
Foster, 59, at a Lake Worth camp 
last Thursday.

Dedrick said he was 13 years 
old, but police said he appeared I 
much older. If  his age found to

year. A record mark of be re today for the three-day clinic ,-fforts o f the Army Recruiting1 
360.000 visitors just before, the sponsored by the government em- j Service to convince the public of 
depression is expected to be ex- ergency adult education program. Jthe unusual opportunities open to 
ceeded this year with a total o f; More than 3,000 persons were enlisted men o f the Army are in-1
400,000 tourist visitors. !expected to attend.

G-Man Hoover Asserts Crime
„ N ow  Is Definitely Decreasing

variably met by this erroneous "W ait till I get an 
conception. “ Why, I did not know hat. 1 don't like the 
an enlisted man could become an (hats,”  Mrs. Grace ( oolidge, wid- 
officer." That the above is untrue.low o f the late President Cool- 
states Major Cutler, a recent is-1 i'ige. plead- as she faces camera 
sue of a letter from the Adjutant! men on her return to New

BEING SOUGHT 
IN EAGLE LAK

By Unite-J Prcaa

FORT WORTH. Tex., Aug. .1 
I - Search was resumed today <
the body o f Ivan Anderson, .1 
Fort Worth, drowned with his wil
28. early Sunday on a fish ing^  
at Eagle Mountain lake 20 iml 
northwest o f here.

Two other members o f the pi 
.! Mrs. P. T. Ayres, 

Fort Worth, were rescued afi 
clinging to the overturned boat f  
more than two hours. The tr 
families wcr. lem m ing to t l 

; dock wh.-n Ander-on, pilot o f tN
I

capsized the boat.
Only Anderson could swim. 
Anderson'.- body, which wei 

down in about ."it) feet o f watej 
i was not found jn a search Sunday]

AMERICANS TO 
BE TAKEN FROI 

SPAIN W
By United Preaa

WASHINGTI Thl
American embassy in Madrid, aij 

wed by the bombing of an Amei 
ilh*d upoi

America'! a|| \nie-ritan- to leave Madrid im| 
e foreign | mwjj„tply.

i Th. I S. S. Quincy will lx1 al
j Alicante to take the American* oa 

York i ^uar'̂  an<* tkl' •''t:‘ tc Dcpartmea]
General of the Army shows that [from a ix-month tour of Europe warned that this might be the Iasi 

. only 25 pep cent of the officer? Except the 1 1 ican war vensi l available fo|
i ---------------  i are graduated from West Point, K the trip, her first one abroad, purpoae.

H. i n i-t m*.* (crease in crime from 1933 to 193', r* > cent promoted fi..m the ranks. m -i > mu. b 1 h« l ni*. J States brushed peril]
WASHINGTON' Crime def had taken pinee in large cities, but and. we infer, that 87 per cent ......... ..............  ........ . [•' c*OM' to mv'dvem. 1 t in Eur|

be 17 or over he will be tried on | nitely is on the wane, according to I added that “ substantial redne- are yonng baroes e f the W ork lj" 1 ppw* armed crisis today I
criminal charge-. If not he can h. federal bureau o f investigation di |tinns were also found in many o f War. Also, we observe from ti M I I I P  A T  •  S p a n *  military plane bomb*
tried only as a 
quent.

juvenile dclin-

onight 
Breckenridge!;

T h e
p l a y

he has re
eat tickets 

state four-day tournament 
Friday at I ■ \\ 

ame* will be played and 
the |1 price Ea.-tland

sr thd meet.

ADowed 
Hits When

Foster Son of

rector J. K<!^ar Hoover. |th< smaller communities.”  Kd o f dli tilMWillwl offlcOVS i »i «>
Statistics compiled from reports! “ Notwithstanding the substan- moted from the ranks, that th e  

o f police departments o f 1,127 tian decrease reflected by the fiff* opportunities for advancement of j 
cities —  whose combined popula- tures during the past three years,”  an enlisted man is only limited by | 
tion is 43,920,736— reflected de-' Hoover pointed out, “ it is estimat- his own demerits and lack of per-I •« — reflected de-| Hoover pointed out, “ it is estimat-

-  I .  f . , . |  * creases in all types of crime od that approximately 1,500,000 severance and initiative. UnderKl P H  ^ur'n^ 1^35 in comparison with serious crinv are committed an- .existing: conditions. -ay« Maior| 
l u  i V l i l C v i  previous vmira ovnnnt fnr rape, nuully in the United States.”

SOME OF STATE ;i 
FUNDS RICH; 
OTHERS POOR

Commission Names 
88th Court Juries

compnrison with I serious crimes are committed an- .existing conditions, says 
previous years except for rape,!nuully in the United States.”  Cutler, the Regular Army is nllo-
Hoover said. | “ This indicated the tremendous cated each year approximately 90

_ Hoover added that preliminary volume o f crime still existent in vacancies at \A est Point— cadet-
By United Prm | figures fa r the first six months o f this country and the urgent ne- ships, they are termed. These va-

W INNETKA, III., Aug. 31. —  1936, fclthough not available in cessity for active co-operation of cancies are filled competitively by 
Wilmarth likes, 37, foster son o f fini'.hed form as yet, indicated a law-abiding citizens with law on- n'pn who have served faithfully 
Secretary o f the Interior Harold continuation o f the same trends, forcemcnt agencies, so that n fur- an,l honorably for at least one 
Ickes, shot and killed himself at* Most marked decrease, he re- ther reduction may be obtained.”  year and who at time of entrance
hi?, his fathers home today, police I ported; was in the number o f rob- Hoover said n breakdown o f nrc less than 22 years o f age,
reported. ; belies and automobile thefts. In [figures o f specific crimes showed states Major Cutler, is an oppor-

A coroners report listed him as '1933, he said, 338 autos were stol- a decrease ir the number of mur- tunity that should appeal to any 
an “ apparent suicide”  and an in-jen each day, while last year the ders from 3.131 in 1933 to 2,701 young man with red blood in his 
quest was set for tomorrow. [daily number had decreased to in 1935, representing a 13.6 per veins.

286.1. Also, he said, whereas there , cent decrease. Aggravated as- Recruiting stations, in addition 
was an average of 125.8 robberies: saults, he said, fell 8.5 per cent, the main station at Dallas, are 

M  -1 a u r n  a i  i  6*1 111 1933, thi figure had while the number o f burgiarii ■ located at Fort \N • •. ?li. Waco, Ty-1general revenue fund, which
Named to W r A  Job gone down to 92.5 last year. [dropped from 167,573 in 1933 to ler, Paris and Denison. Anyone -2,301, . l in thi rid.

------ j Totals o f the reporting police 153,430 in 1935. desiring information may contact j Next to the highway department
Walter Gray o f Eastland has departments showed 45,923 rob- “ In this connection,”  he con- any o f the above offices where jh,-t rendition was -hown in 'he

the American destroyer Kane 
the high seas o ff  the coast
Spain.

j The State Department, at thd 
non of President Roosevelt]

[formally warned the Spanish gov] 
•emment and the rebels.

Eastland Man Is

By United Press

AUSTIN. Tex., Aug. 31.— Texas 
ended its fiscal year today with 
some funds rolling in wealth and 
others far in the red.

Wealthiest fund wa- that of the 
state highway department, with 
cash on hand amouningto $8,152,- 
403. In the worst shape wa- the

was

ABOARD THU PRESIDENT'S 
SPECIAL TR A IN — Developments 
growing out o f the bombing o f the 
U. S. S. Kane occupied President! 
Roosevelt today while his train! 
sped to Salt I-uke City, where to-l 
morrow he will attend the funeralj 
o f George H. Dern, late Secretary] 
o f War.

Petit and grand jury lists for 
the September term o f 88th dis
trict court have been drawn by a

. . . .  commission appointed by Judge R. 
W i n S  W. Patterson. The September 

term begins Monday, Sept. 7.
The jury commission, composed 

o f J. Frank Dean o f Gorman, Hay
wood Cabiness o f Cisco and W. H.

the Imperial 
o f El Centro, I

the Hanlon , 
at East land

level o f ! the f lo w in g  juries: 
when the

'ere defeat-

expected to 
own calihcr 

I  Breckenridge 
Save seen the 

champions

count

saw the best 
have had a 
night, when 

Merchants 
All-Stars,

Grand, members to report Mon
day, Sept. 7.

Petit, members to report for 
second week o f court term, be
ginning Sept. 14,

Petit, members to report for 
third week, beginning Sept. 21.

Petit, members to report for 
fourth week, beginning Sept. 28.

been named a field worker to act berics in 1933, compared with only eluded, “ it may be o f interest to the Government has placed a mem 
as supervisor o f time-keeping, for . 33,747 in 1935, a decrease of 26.5 note the results of the work o f the her of the Recruiting Service, 
the Works Progress Administra- | per cent. Automobile thefts in F.B.I. during the past three fiscal 
tion in district 13, it was announc- 1935 totalled 104,434, compared year periods in the investigation 
ed Monday. [with 141,603 in 1933, a 26.2 per [o f violations o f federal laws com-

 ̂Recently Gray served as super-[cent decrease. ling within the primary investign-
visor o f the Grapevine road im-i “ Substantial reductions a l s o j t i v e  jurisdiction o f this bureau: 
provement project. [were shown for homicide, aggra-;persons convicted, 11,153; actual

vated assault, and burglary,”  j sentences imposed, including sus- 
Hoover's report said. “ The de- pended and probationary sentenc- 
creasc in larceny was so slight as os. 5 death. 20 life, 30,411 years

Air Derby Racer Is 
Checked In at Dallas

fund o f the county and road dis
trict bond retirement. It hn. $6,- 
111,646.

Old age assistance had a balance 
o f $296,265. and notice that the

Texas University 
Exhibit Striving 

Toward Realism

Abilene Man Makes
By United Press

DALLAS, Au*. 31 —  Glenn 
Rrink o f Detroit lead the Ruth

J. C. Gilliland o f Abilene, in-

Woods Grocery Wins 
Game from Eastland

Woods Grocery o f Ranger play
ed the Eastland Merchants team 
in Eastland Saturday night, win-1

I wi | | 1 to be without particular signifi-j4 months, 18 days; federal fugi- Chatterton cross country derbyKonrl 7\\ anil Ciinco. The figures for rape, how- tiv.s from justice apprehended, 3.- filers into Dallas today. Brink -at
lv-‘  111 L a tO U U lIV J  ever, indicate an increase o f 15.7 017; fugitives from justice located (,j. plane down at Love Field at

per cent in the number of of- for law enforcement agencies u .17 a
fensos.”  [through fingerprint identification,

Hoover said the statistics indi- 14,490; number o f automobiles re- 
dieted on April 17 on a charge of cated a major portion o f the de-(covered, 7,731.
accomplice to robbery in connec- _______________________  _________________
tion with a case at Ranger in ~  " ---------------------------
which Clove Spicer was allegedly j 
deprived o f a small amount of 1 
money, has made bond o f $1,000' 
district clerk records showed Mon 
day.

F. R. to Dedicate M ark  T w ain  Span

FIGHT 
— Blow by

were even 
line with 

Kelly 
crew to

ow in twirling 
with his 

tosses. Hi 
in hand and 

was the best 
the San An-

ning by a score o f 7 to 0. Walsh

King Edward’s Yacht 
Damaged by Bridge

By United Press

ATHENS, Aug. 31 -The yacht,
pitched for Eastland and Morris Nahlin, bearing King Edward on a ' 
pitched for Woods. Only one cr- Mediterranean cruise, struck a 
ror was marked up against the bridge connecting an island with 
Woods team during the game. j the mainland today. The yacht

| was not seriously damaged.
Two sailors aboard the c ra ft ' 

were injured.Two Candidates for 
Speaker to Confer

.ho

Reubeux had 
visitors with 
gg and Roos- 
c three hits

By United Pr#M
AUSTIN, Aug. 31— Rep Km-

lem wants to 
Angelo for a 
liack from the 
ournament. A 
t for the pro-

Legionnaires W ill 
Have Demonstration

By United Press
BEAUMONT, Aug. 31— An ar-

mett Morse o f Houston and Homer my anti-aircraft demonstration 
Leonard o f McAllen met here to- was scheduled here today for 2,-

Employment and 
Payrolls Show a 

Favorable Trend

By United Pre«*
AUSTIN —  The University o f  I 

Tcxa- Centennial, in striving fo r !  
realism ha« su in baffling j

federal government is forwarding nlEny o f the visitors to the expo- 
| $907,200. The permanent old age , ifi°n.
I assistance fund has been built up exhibit which depicts t h e
to $355,468. home life o f the early Indian

_______________ ____ I shows and Indian squaw squatting
near a camp fire. Although the 

j figure o f the squaw, the rabbit 
-he is cooking and the fire over 

I w hich it is being cooked are ail *r- 
' tificial, smoko is created by com- 
! bining amonia and hydrochloric 
acid. The mixture will give o f f  
smoke for about two hours.

| This question settled, the visit
ors want to know how the stone, 

Indian's cave.

Texans Talk Is 
Slower Than That 

O f Easterners
By United Pr$»*8

DALLAS—  It takes more time ' which contains the

AUSTIN— Employment and pay 
roll records for Texas during Aug
ust were moderately favorable, the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research has announced.

Reports from representative in
dustries from all over the state 

i covering the week ended August 
! 15 shows an increase in the num- 
I ber o f workers o f 6.2 per cent 

over the corresponding week last 
year, and an increase of 1.4 per

for a Texan to say “ Jack Robin
son”  than it docs a native o f New 
York or Michigan, officials o f the 
Ford exposition building at the 
Texas Centennial said.

The officials determined this by 
a test. When preliminary plans j rock, 
were made for showing the 15 ma
jor exhibits in the Ford building, 
a cycle o f lectures requiring one 
hour and thirty minutes to deliver 
was written.

Speaking English as it is spoken 
in Detroit, a lecturer could make 
the complete conversational tour 
in exactly ninety minutes.

was ever transported into the 
building which houses the expo
sition. There also the answer is 
simple. The “ stone”  is made o f 
plaster of paris, accurately mould
ed to resemble the native Texas

Col. Roscoe Turner 
Is On W ay Home

By United Prem

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 31— Col. 
Roseoe Turner, twice winner o f 
the Hcndix transcontinental race.

before. Total pay rolls for the 
two comparable periods showed an 
increase o f 12.1 per cent and 0.2 
per cent respectively.

Increases greater than the state 
average were shown in the follow
ing cities: Abilene, Corpus Christi, 
Dallas, Denison, Galveston, Lub
bock, Sherman and Waco.

The following industries show-

Rut in Dallas, where the Texas was returning home by train after
cent over the like week the month drawl rules supreme, it was dis- ! crashing near Gallup, N. M., while

v * f U!' V ! ' e s'K‘ak‘,” hiP o f 5°0 American Legionnaires and viewed from Cardiff Hill, famed as a favorite haunt'of Tom 'siw yar ^  a »fru»tor percentage gain over
(n o  .1 n ( n loop ic latlipa  H o t h o rn  n n v ilm e i*  m nm nAna in  n in tn  COtl~ * 4___ ___i  1 A * . - % . s .the 45th legislature. Both are auxiliary members in state 
candidates. .vention.

Whether one will withdraw to _______________  . ............. ........
increase the chances o f the other commander o f the Eighth Army K°ospvelt. 
was believed to be the topic 
their conference.

i*nd Huck Finn, this new Mark Twain Memorial Bridge, spanning the August last year than the state 
average: Building materials, cloth-

covered that it required one hour enroute east for the start o f the 
and forty-eight minutes to make [third Hcndix air race.
the cycle. Eighteen minutes had | ...... ..- -  -  ■ .
been lost along the vocal highway. Real “ Death Kiss”
Checks Are Mailed M urderU  Found

To Aged Pensioners B ? r n M i- r «
------ FORT WORTH — Fort Worth

By United rr««s I police found a real "death kiss”  in
AUSTIN. Aug. 31— Checks are a recent murder case. The victim, 

being placed in the mail today for 1 a 30-year-old negro man. wa* shot 
69.284 old age pensioners w h o to death by his 2R-year-old sweet-Mississippi at Hannibal, Mo., will soon be dedicated by President -. . ---------- ------ ------------

J - ' - - Fr» nk. . Parkpr' o „„„„,.„i, centennial celebration of the birth of Hannibal's most il- whol,'sa'0 trade. | will receive state assistance for .heart while he was kissing her.
~ ..„y  . , ,  . . _ , . ,, .petroleum refining, printing and. September,

o f Corp Area was listed as the prin-, »*r.ous son was held last year opened by lighting of a beacon ,n the ■ publiiihin(r, public uti)fUeB and ho. V  pavnM>t,t bc „ , 092.000
cipal speaker at today s session. I Mark Twain Memorial Lighthouse on Cardiff Hill. itels. [averaging $15 77 per ease

The woman said they kissed a f
ter an argument, and *he shot
him.
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j | A  Ray O f Light Shines 
1' Over Western Pacific

Like a tiny ray of sunlight in a gloomy and darkening 
i ! world comes word that Japanese delegates to the Institute 
| * of Pac ific Relations session at Yosemite, Calif., definitely 
I  indicated that Japan would be willing to sign a treaty with 
j j the  United States and Great Britain to guarantee perm- 
) ’* anently the independence and neutrality of the Phillipines.

These delegates do not officially represent the Japan- 
j * ese government, but there is reason to believe they are not 
) backing an idea that is repellent to the Japanese powers- 
,• that be.

Up jumps the gentleman with the cynical eye and says 
! “ Yeah— just the kind of treaty Belgium had in 1914 V’
* Yet when the present period of madness passes, the 

, world must return to treaties and mutual arrangements
• that are more than “ scraps of paper" to nations that are as 
i true to their word as are honest men.

The fact that supposedly honorable nations have been
. tossing treaties into the wastebasket with sickening regu
. larity of late does not mean this will always be true.

»  * •

A treaty guaranteeing Phillipine independence and 
; neutrality would be of definite advantage to all three 
, countries involved. To the United States and Britain it 

would mean freedom from concern about that particular 
[ corner of the Far East.

Japan has her hands full at the moment and for some 
r time to come in Asia, meeting increased resistance from 

Soviet Russia and a reviv ing Chinese nationalism, and with 
t huge chunks of Manchuria swallowed but still undigested.

Further, General MacArthur has perfected a defense 
ft plan for the Phillipines that would make Japanese attempt 

at conquest a bloody and costly job.

t  CAM SEE PIRATES -yM  
FIGWTIMG FDR rfc... 
RASCALS ^-VIED WITH J  
GREED A ®  THE LL'ST •
-  FDR GOLD s

^  ( I  CAMT 
- —.  \ i SEE A

M ?  S £ S »

Y ..t.N .y> .
lelphia 6-2, 
n 2-6, Clave 
York 2-4, C 
ington 6-7, I

'GOSH' JEWELS ... 
HUNDREDS OF i 
THEM....RED / ' 
ONES BLUE 7 
OHES..AMD V, 

THOSE OTHERS? 
I LOOK LIKE 
1. DIAMONDS * .

THERE'S A 
BELL RING' 
IMG? WHAT 

DO TOO , 
SUPPOSE 
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Life of the Saint 
O f the Day

St. Raymond N’onnotus w a s  
bom in Catalonia in the year 1204, 
and was the son o f a family which 
was well fixed. In his youth he 
seemed to find pleasure only in 
his devotions and serious duties. 
His father, perceiving in him an 
inclination to a religious state, 
took him from school and sent 
him to take care of a farm he had 
in the country. Raymond readily 
obeyed and, in order to enjoy the 
opportunity o f holy servitude kept 
the sheep himself and spent his 
time in the mountains and forests 
in holy meditation and prayer. 
Some time after, he joined the new

Author's Note:
Owing to other pressing duties 

at the present time, this will be 
the last of the series on the lives 
o f the Saint o f the Day. How
ever, I do wish to thank those who 
have been interested enough to 
encourage me in thi- work, and 
hope that soon 1 may find my way 
clear to again resume this most 
worthy and educational endeavor.

REV. S. K. BYRNE.

So it is possible that Japan may be entirely “ on the 
level" about a desire to stabilize the southwesteni Pacific 
by making a reality of the dream of an independent Phil
lipine Island group.

Certainly that is infitely desirable to the United States, 
which looks with increasing distaste on continuing respon- 
siblities in one of the hottest comers of the earth.

Just how hot it is may be seen from the fact that the 
chief importer of Americas munitions in recent months 
has been the Dutch East Indies. Dutch East Indies? What 
need have they of armament?

Well, it happens that in the Dutch East Indies are the 
vast oil reserves and storage tanks of the Dutch Shell Co., 
to a large extent British controlled.

Surely the Dutch East Indies are not increasing their 
naval air coast patrols because they think everything is 
quiet on the Far Eastern front.

Perhaps it is not too much to hope that the little ray of 
sunlight which shone through the insetitute meeting may 
sunlight which shone through the institute meeting may 
broaden out into genuine sunshine in the western Pacific.

"and don’t try to accomplish TRY Our W{
everything in a day. There are 

many business men who make the 

serious mistake o f getting out in 
the hut sun on the week-end and 
try to crowd 36 holes o f golf In 
a day. The average business man 
is not in condition to stand this.”

h i s y l v y
Sunburn 
C hafin g,
Itching

E R T O W N , 
apple if «
of John 
largo. heaJt 
from a lai 

en from th 
and hangs 

The branch 
ut continue 
. which, Iroi

ig for the 
been made 
he antique 
• the road.

Brffyfc in 7933
hundreds o f these hogsheads packed full 
o f mild, ripe tobacco were rolled into 

our warehouses to age.
Everybody knows bow  ageing 

improves fine wine. Well, ageing 

improves tobaccos the same way 

— adds aroma and flavor.

N o w  three years later, these same mild 

ripe tobaccos are being made into 

Chesterfield Cigarettes.

M ild , ripe tobaccos make a milder 

better-tasting cigarette. When you 

smoke a Chesterfield you 'll notice 

they have a different aroma . . . a 

more pleasing taste... th ey ’r e  b e t t o

As a result of poor crofs resulting from the drouth 
the real corn-fed girl ought to be worth her weight in gold

If Spain insists on keeping it up, it would seem poetic 
justice to give all its bulls box seats.

*NTAL
•knownBy William 

FergusonThis Curious World

L A V V I l - 'K t .Y  p is h  RATS V  o c
TVS. PREY FR O M  TH E W S / O E  \
O U T /  IT B O R E S  ITS W A V  IN T O  THE INTERJOR 
O F  LA R G E R . FISH A N D  E A T S  U N T IL  O N L Y  
TH E IR . SKJN  A N D  B O N E S  R E M A IN  q .2

M ild Ripe Tobacco AGED 3 YEARS 
that s what makes Chesterfields 

milder and better tastingTHE lamprey is a most unusual Ash Its mouth is a tube-shaped 
g  auction c u d . armed around the -due with horn-like teeth. Tho 

creature attaches itself to other Ash. and rasps away their flesh 
With the sharp teeth After a hole is made. It enters the victim’s 

4  body and continue* to feed unmolested

O  19S». U w *"*
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BALL OUT OUK W AY By Williamsby NARD JONES

? A  -TPItaJ

5'S Pam?: TE*Al ^ AliUE
r  S ^ E ^ X ta a d ta g  a t the Teai

^ IS T C R r lW p  | k  i

I  J lS  W AN TED  T O  SHOW  \ 
VOU THAT I  A IN T  TH '
O N L V  ONE W HO RA ID S  
TH ‘ C E  &OX. M V W O RD  . 
A IN T  M UCH G O O D  AROUNDV 
H E R E #S O  I  H APTA  PROVE 
T H IN O S - AND BESIDES I PONT

t LIKE T O  S Q U E A L  O N  ___ ^
\  PEOPLE, L IK E  THEY V  

V  D O  O N  M E . /  V

G ET A  WET WASH 
R A G  AND SOMEg- 
S O A P !  I P  VOU 
THINK THIS IS 
FUNNV- I  DON'T/ 
P U T T IN G  PLV 
P A P E R  IN F R O N T  
OP TH 1 ICE BOX 
A N D  M A K IN G  
A L L  TH IS  W O R K  

F O R  M E .

B R U IN  II i:  It i:  T O D A Y  
J U D IT H  H U H  A l l l l  Im - l»rrn  

m u iiK n l to  M T K P Itlt iN  K O W L L H  
f o r  fo u r  yearn. *h e  w n iilN  in be 
m a rr ie d  mid k ee p  her Job In n 
IminIim-nm ultlee bu t M e v e  %% 111 not 
h e a r  lo  (h i* .

Ju d ith  m e e t*  S ie v e  f o r  llin eh  
nnd th e y  k o  o v e r  l l ie  ft in ililn r  
nruuinentM. Ju d ith  |inlnt* ou t that 
h e r  fr ie n d * . N I IK . IM A  nnd l i t i l l  
H U N T , tire h a p p ily  n u i r r 1 e  d, 
th ou gh  both  b n i r  Job*, f i fe v e  r e -  
fiiMi-M to lie <’ onvin «*ed . f i n a l l y  
J u d ith  th r e a te n *  to  b rea k  the 
e im n u en ie iit .

• te v e .  H iidden ly r e a l is in g  *h e  I*  
In  earnew t, nnk* to  rou te to  Iter 
a p a r tm e n t that e v e n in g  to  ta lk  
th e  m a tte r  o v e r . H e  e o m e*  and 
a *k o r t  l im e  In te r  H ob and V i r 
g in ia  l le n l  a r r iv e  iv l l l i  th e ir  
fr ie n d . T O R Y  L Y N C H .

W h ile  Ik e  g i r l *  a re  p r e p a r in g  
•n n d n leh eh  S ie v e  and T o b y  g e l  
• n lo  an a rg u m en t und S ie v e  
■ t r ik e *  T o b y .

NOW UO ON W IT H  T H E  STO RY
•  CHAPTER IV  

gTE V E  stood towering, still white 
with rage, while Toby Lynch 

rubbed the side of his face with 
a trembling palm.

Bob rushed forward, grabbing 
Steve's half-raised arm. “Good 
Lord, Steve! Hang onto yourself! 
Toby didn’t mean anything."

Slowly Lynch got to his feet, 
partly angered and partly fright
ened. “ What’s the idea, Steve? 
Looks to me as if three fellows 
ought to be able to get into a dis
cussion without a brawl." 4 

“ I didn't mind your generali
ties,”  mentioned Steve icily. “But 
when you applied them to Judith 
and me, you were going a little 
too far.”

“ I didn't mean anything,” said 
Toby, still rubbing his cheek.

Bob looked at Steve Fowler. 
“There you are. Toby's apologized 
for a loose tongue. Looks to me 
like you’d better apologize for a 
loose temper. Steve.”

There was a moment of tense 
silence; and then, slowly, Steve 
said, “All right. Let’s forget it. 
I'm sorry. Lynch.”  •

“Better go in and wash up,” 
Bob advised Toby. "We mustn’t 
let the girls know about this.” 

Toby nodded and left for the 
bathroom. When the door had
shut behind him, and they could 
hear the cold water running into 
the bowl. Bob said, “ He was
wrong, Steve. I ’ll grant you that. 
But so are you.”  He held out a 
package of cigarets toward Steve, 
held a light in nervous fingers. 
“ I still th.nk Virgin and I are 
right.”  *

Steve shot him a sour glance. 
“Now don't you start. Bob.”

“ I'm not s t a r t i n g  anything,
Steve. I've a right to defend my
position, ha.en't I?" Bent grinned 
up at the other. “ Even at the risk 
of a poke in the nose?”

Despite himself, Steve had to 
smile. “ I guess my nerves have 
been jittery lately. Go ahead. 
Bob " #

" I f  a man can't suppon a girl 
on his own earnings—and the girl 
has a job of her own—then I think 
it's okay for them to marry, K it 
happens to be agreeable to both 
of them.”

“ I know,”  said Steve, gazing at 
the glowing end of his cigarct. 
"That's the modern idea. But I'm 
just old-fashioned enough to be
lieve—"

“ Modern!”  exclaimed Bob in 
disgust. "Listen, Steve. My grand
father and grandmother were 
married at ages of 19 and 16. 
respectively. The old boy had a 
farm, and when my grandmother 
married him it was with the un
derstanding that she'd have cows 
to milk and butter to churn . . . 
harvest crews to cook for and

Y H h r l t y ' l  R e s u lts  

Antonio 7, F011 Worth 
eston 4-2, Oklahoma

imont 4

_________  Tadajr’s Schedule
at Fort Worth, 

p i 1 , )  »ton at Dallas.
c l u , iHt - Antonio at Tula*
DSE GE* amont at Oklahoma City.

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAS/
j r w i

S--SI
Y e s t e r d a y 's  R e iu l t ,

ielphia 6-2, Detroit 4-3. 
n 8-6, Cleveland 2-1.

txYork 8-4, Chicago 1-1.
ington 5-7, 8t. Louis 4-4

‘Steve 1

By HAMLINI Tsdey’s Schedule
it aft-Philadelphia, 
go at New York, 
land at Boat. : 
mis at Washington

Sfei’e pause-1, 
through ?”  he ail 
meant it.”

wash dishes after . 
up and quilts to make. Work? 
Say, my grandmother did more 
work in a day than Virgie has to 
to in a month at the office!”

In his excitement. Bob Bent 
paced across the room. A t the 
other end he turned suddenly and 
poked his oigaret toward Stove. 
“There's nothing modern or revo
lutionary about what Virginia and 
I are doing, Steve. It’s old as the 
bills."

You really meant it when vou said 
**i— >c». Sieve,'* Judith told him. & K D  HE2E 15 OUE HERO, ALLEY 

O O P  - OOOLA’S GOMFyjsJIOhJ 
PUE'tOG THAT H ECTIC  FLIGHT 

F B O M  S A W  A t  L A -  ______wiches. With a gesture of formal 
ceremony she set the plate upop 
the table in the center of Judith'., 
room. “ We're women,” she said 
impressively. “ But you can’t say 
that we toil not, nor spin.”

The three men were ill at ease, 
curiously afraid that somehow the 
two girls might recognize that 
something had gone wrong in 
their absence. They were like 
small boys caught in suspicious 
proximity to the jam closet. But 
if Judith and Virginia detected 
anything amiss, they gave no sign 
of it. The next moment ttic five 
were attacking the sandwiches 
with enthusiasm—while Judith's 
percolator gurgled merrily in the 
kitchenet. r

Nevertheless, the ghost or a 
quarrel hung over the modest 
apartment, and the party soon 
sagged. Ten o’clock struck itself 
off on Judith's little clock—and 
then 11. Once or twice Virginia 
looked significantly at Judith, but 
Steve stayed on. It began to look 
as if he were quite prepared to 
outwait Judith's protectors.

"Well . . Virginia stifled a 
yav. n. “ I've work to do tomorrow. 
I don't know about the rest of 
you.”

Toby Lynch got up. “That goes 
for me, too.” He turned to Judith. 
"I've  had a fine time.”

"Thank the Bents. Bob fur
nished the cocktails and Virginia 
the sandwiches.”

“All right,” laughed Toby. “To 
all those present, thanks for a 
lovely evening, or whatever the 
9jT g says.”

Kb-ATIONAL LEAGUE

HE DOESM’T 
KNOW YET

WHAT THE 
SACK  

COM! AIMS
^TEVE grinned. But it was a 

stubborn, sober grin; ar«l it was 
a grin at Bob’s enthusiasm rather 
than an agreement with his prin
ciples. "Sure, Bob. But girls were 
different in your grandmother's 
day. The whole world was dif
ferent.”

“ All r ’^ht. You’re entitled to 
your opinion, and I ’m entitled to 
mine. My idea is that the world 
isn't so much different now from 
what it was then. Certainly peo
ple aren't any different.” 9

The argument might have gone 
on, but just then Toby emerged 
from the bathroom looking quite 
recovered — but none the less 
sheepish. He walked straight

d k  L  ’esterday ’c R e iu ltr
fork 6-8, Chicago 1-6. 
jrgh  4-8, Bost ■ 2 1
nati 8-4, Philadelphia 3-3 

_  . . .  ui* 6-2, Broklyn 3-3 ( sec-
Our \'te IS innings)

Grow* Upon 
Broken Branch

h *o0
{  SSu*

M YR A  NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll
ig for the av. rage hu - - 
been made fairii safe ex
ile antique shows his wife 
; the road. 1

LET GO MV ACM, OR 
I LL KILL &OTM OF U S  
I CAN'T LIVE AN Y
l o n g e r  .... a f t b z .
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'jiME  ME THAT
------ 1 GUM •'

v i L i _ e . / p

More Drought Is 
Ahead for Midwest 

A  Survey Shows

based on observations extending 
over a century, indciates that 
droughts in the Middle West oc
cur every 23 years and become 
very intense, like the present one, 
each 46 years. The theory was 
propounded by Dr. Charles G.
Abbot, secretary o f the Institu
tion, after a detailed study of the 
water level of the Great Lakes 
from 1937 to date.

Thus, if Abbot is correct, it ap
pears that fears o f the north 
Middle West becoming a perma
nent desert are groundless, except 
so far as the “ dust bowl” may be 
caused by plowing up land. The 
region has experienced alternale 
periods o f dryness and adequate 
rainfall for centuries.

“ Temperature and precipitation 
variations at any particular place 

Ion the earth's surface have a 
marked tendency to repeat them
selves every 23 years, which is 
double the 11 Mi -year sunspot cy
cle well known to astronomers,” 
the Institution said.

"This actually has happened in 
the north central United States, 
the water level records show, in 
the four 23-year periods since 
1937.| The general contours of the 
curves of the water-level varia
tions for each o f the 23-year in
tervals are very similar.

“ It so happens that the most 
extreme variations repeat at 46- 
year intervals, or double the 23- 
year cycle, in that particular 
area.”

Detailed studies made by Abbot 
o f Lake Huron showed that in 
1837-38 its level was very high, 
indicating heavy rainfall. Then it 
declined steadily until the 1848 
drought. Rainfall then increased
steadily for five years. Then there | _  ____ _________  _ __
was a minor decline, followed by hope held out by the cycle pat 
another upward swing until the tern that there will not be an 
end of the 23-year period. other major drought, after thii

The next cycle came between j one is overcome, until 1980.”
1860 and 1822. It followd the ____________________

A  Good Soldier KNOW

tVTAL
•known
an

.nswer to Previous Puzzle 20 Flowering 
tree.

22 Pertaining to
tides.

25 Genus of
goats.

26 One who 
drivels.

26 Thrcc-prongcd
spears.

29 Erases.
31 To provide 

food.
33 He is a West 

-----  graduate.
35 2000 pounds.
36 Modern.
37 He is chief of 

 of the
U. S. Army.

39 Constellation. 
42 Roof point 

covering.
44 To value.
45 Short lance.
48 Writing tool.
50 Tribunal.
52 Myself. '
53 Sun god.
55 You.

By United 1 re**

WASHINGTON. —  The North 
Central States probably will have 
several more years of draught be
fore the weather pendulum again 
swings toward increased precipi
tation, according to studies made 
by the Smithsonitn Institution. 
Itut tftor 1940 there should not 
tbout 1980.

This theory of weather cycles,

^ThE MAN ON THE CASlNO  TERRACE 
FAYS NO ATTENTION TO MVCA'S FRANT 1C 
CSV A?> S H E  DASHES FORW ARD D E S  
PERATELV TO SEIZ.E  H IS  A R M '_______ ,

In (hi* roiumat - m u n  wlH (m given lo 
Inquiries a i to Texas history and other 
v a t te i*  pertaining to tht State and ita 
people. A * evidence o> good fa ’ th inquirer* 
Biunt give their name* and addresses, hut 
onl? their initial* w ill he printed. Address 
inquiries to W ill H. Mayes. Austin. Texas.

WHAT W O U LD  YOU S A yALL BIGHT, YOU WIN  
MV PRIDE MEANS  
NOTHING, n o w  -  Q  
BUT 1 WARN V O U jP
rr'5 a  fa n tastic  [ y *

— | TALE ~ I «  i t  '

PLEASE MR GRANVILLE 
TH20W THAT GUN AWAY-’ 
PERHAPS l WILL HELP 
VOU, AFTER ALL . .COME, 
TELL ME YOUR STORY 
FROM THE BEGINNING*

M ISS NORTH, IF I W ERE 
TO TE LL  VOU I ’M REALLY 
S £ l t \ 7 V -  s/x \ £ A fZ S  
----------1 O F A O S  I

47 fforth
Ann , .i

2 Gave by 
sentence.

3 To bathe.
4 Wrath.
5 Northeast.
6 Credit.
7 To tear 

stitches.
8 Axillary.
9 Enlightens.

10 Crystal .lined 
stones.

16 Wiser.
1 Mace bearers. 17 Barometric.

in G illespie county in 1847? E, 
B., Llano.

A. About 4 miles south of Fred 
ericksburg, on the Pcdernalos Riv 
er.

Q. W here, near here, can 1 lee  

a collection o f old gun. o f  Texas 
p ioneer d ay .?  F. D., M cG regor.

A. Baylor University Museum, 
Waco, has a large collection, a re
cent addition being a flint lock 
shotgun 110 y-ars old, said to be 
the first of its type and make.

Cock bolt 
projection. 
Provided.

WHAT '

Q. W hat w a i the firs t newspa
per published at San Fe lipe?  A . D., 
Richmond.

A. The Texas Gazette, issued in
termittently from Sept, 1829, to 
June, 1832.

Q. Please g ive  sketch o f  Edwin 
W a lle r, fo r  whom this county was 
named. D. G., Hempstead.

A. Edwin Waller was born in 
Virginia in 1800: came to Texas in 
1881; member o f convention that 
framed the Declaration of Indep
endence and on committee that 
drafted the Constitution; Govern- 
men land agent; first mayor o f 
Austin; postmaster-general o f Tex
as Republic; Indian fighter; mem
ber o f secession convention, ac
tive in reconstruction period, be
ing first president o f Texas Vet
eran Association; died in 1876.

Texas Empire
Builders of '36'

Evsry m in , woman and child in Texas 
should know the principal event* o f the 
momentous period o f Texas history f .ym  
March 1 to April 21. 1836— events that 
changed the shape and the destiny o f the 
United States.

The facta essential to this understanding 
are briefly set forth in a 32-page booklet 
entitled "Texas Fmpire Builders o f *36," 
telling o f the stirring days which all Tex
ans, native and adopted, are celebrating in 
1936.

The booklet w ill ho mailed postpaid for 
10 cents. Send all orders to W ill H. 
Mayes, Austin. Texas.

bulk good butchers 1075- !y below those o f the preceding 

miXe<l » E Z r  97(M065' month but were- sharply above 
S°*»nnn ' e. ska - aa t*10s<' the corresponding month 

--n  / T  i  ' lH*' >‘,ar' University of Texas 
’  C.OW* t Z  bureau « f  Business Research has

08 ' found. Reports to the bureau from
lamb* 650-726 34 representative Texas cities

rroxv* estimated receipts: show Bwre(rtte permiu of t4>.
2000, hogs 1000, »hwp 549,«78, which was a deerroro of
___________________  jlS.3 per cent from June, but an

'  _  “ increase o f 83 per cent over th?
r  p r r n i l c  ! like month last year. All but nine
i  d l l i l l d  io f the reporting cities showed

a j  gains in total permits over th e
D W  A n  I n c r e a s e  ^responding month last year.

W ill H. M ays,.
ZC10 Salads StrMt,
Austin, Tsaas

I anrlnas 14 rsnta fa rntna. ssrarsly 
wrapped, for a ropy o f -Taaaa K ap ir t 
Builders o f

Q. Did General Edward Burle
son ever live in Bastrop county? 
E. B., Bartlett.

A. He settled about 2 1-2 miles 
west of the present town of Smith- 
ville, in 1831, on what is now 
highway 71. FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

A laundry ticket led to a Chi
cago slaying suspect, proving that 
everything comes out in the wash.

Q. Where i* the burying ground 
of the Mormon colony that settled 1

AUSTIN— Building permits in 
Texas during July were moderate-butchers 1Uoolrt*

HERES THE MYSTERIOUS 
SACK, TH AT ,IN  SPITE 

OF THE PEBJL6  OF T H E  
TE R R IB LE  SW AM P. W AS 
SUCCESSFULLY BROUGHT 

TO  M O O .......

f
1

I I
i ' l l *  '  i

■'•.Liirj t i i |
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LO C A L-EA STLA N D -SO C IA L
ovnci in T E L E P H O N E S RESIDENCE 288
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CALENDAR TONIGHT
Order Eastern Star; BasXet sup

per X p. m., City Park. Honoring 
Founder; Day.

Taesdayi
Tuesday Bridge Luncheon club 

1 p. m., residence Mrs. James A. 
Jarboe, hostess.

Gadabout club; Connellee Thea
tre party; meet 7:15 p. m , at resi
dence of Misa Kathleen Totting, 
ham, hostass, for start.

Adahi Group. Camp Fire Girls, 
Slumber Party. 7:80 p. m., at 
heme o f Miss Marilyn Larner, host
ess.

Order o f Eastern Star. Regular 
Stated meeting 8 p. m.. Masonic 
Temple.

t •

I t

: 1

,* , J

i  .

I  1 ' t4 , 
1 - ’ m  i

an-Ladv-FUct 
By Elvia H. Jackson 

a Xrs. Clyde L. (Garrett, wife of 
the incbmlng new congres.-man, for 
the 17th district, was very modest 
about her self, her plans, and her 

j . objectives when approached on this 
, subject.

, The congressman's family occu- 
( , pies a big country home, roomy 

and comfortable and that thru the 
j™ twenty-three years o f their married

life, has sheltered a happy family 
I . o f children who have been made
1 close companions of their parents.

Carl Garrett, their married son.
. * who is with the Texas Electric 
, | Company, and his wife, will re

main in Eastland
Mias Kathewne Garrett will stay 

I with her grand mother. Mrs. Anne
Day. thru this high school year, 
when she will graduate in May. 
and join her parents in W.t.-hing- 

i ton. D. C.
Clyde Garrett, Jr . Virginia, 

about fourteen years of age. and 
Sarah, the fo iy  year old baby of 
the family, will be with the con
gressman and his wife at a new 
home in Washington.

Mrs. Garrett is not only a prac
tical farmer, who has managed the 
interests o f their dairy and home 
products most successfully during 
the frequent absences of her hus
band, but she is a cultured club
woman. an ardent church woman 
and an ideal mother.

Mrs. Garrett regretted that she 
would have to give up her Sunday 

I  school c-laaaes. She has been teach
ing in Sunday schools for twenty 
five continuous years.

As Sallie Day. daughter of pion
eer settlers Mr. and Mrs. Sam Day. 
she joined the Methodist church at 

a. the age o f ten. A fter marrying
Mr Garrett in Eastland, she went 
with him into the Bapti.-t church. 
Her parents lived in Eastland al
ways. her father passing away 
twelve years ago.

Mrs. Sam Day came here as a 
child at six years of age. and has 
lived here sixty years.

Mrs. Garrett stated her husband 
had also been teaching a Sunday 
school class for a quarter of a cen
tury', and at present is teacher of 
the Bachelloss Class of the Baptist 
church.

They will affiliate themselves 
with some Baptist church in Wash
ington as soon as possibe after 
their arrival there in middle of 
January.

Mrs. Garrett has been a valued 
member o f the Thursday After
noon club for several years and 
helped materially in the building 
up, thru her influence, the East- 
land Public Library, owned and 
operated by the club.

She has been a valued member 
o f the Civic I-eague, and in her 
public spirited way has done much 
to aid its ventures, and is a mem
ber of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, expressing admiration for 
the work o f this order.

Mr*. Garrett is very winning in 
her personality and easily ap
proachable. She has an intelligent 
face, framed in naturally wavy, 
dark hair, and has that best thing 
o f all, the real human interest in 
those with whom she comes in con
tact.

• • • •
Left For Austin Today

Mrs. Bula B. Connellee. her sis
ter Miss Imogene Whitehurst of 
San Angelo, with Jim Whitting
ton Connellee and Mis Helen But
ler. formed a motor party from 
Eastland to Austin today where 
they will attend the graduation of 
Miss Jane Whittington, daughter 
of Mrs. Connellee, from the Tex
as University tonight.

J. D. Whitehurst, son of Mrs. 
Whitehurst, and his wife of Con
roe, will meet the party in Austin.

The Connellee party will return 
to Eastand accompanied by Miss 
Whittington tomorrow. Tuesday.

» • • «
Adahi Group 
Au Revotr to Member

The Adahi Group o f Camp Fire 
Girls will meet in business an dso- 
cial program at the home of their 
guardian. Mrs. R. A. Lorner, to
morrow. Tuesday evening at 7:30 
with Miss Marilyn Larner as host
ess.

A business session will be held 
and the girls will remain for a 
slumber party, and in the morning 
will cook their own breakfast out 
o f doors.

The happy little gathering in in 
honor o f Eloise Johnson, a member 
who is leaving Eastland soon, with 
her mother. Mrs. Earle Johnson, 
for a year's residence i*i Denton.

• • • •
Cud.bout Club 
To Havu Tbu.tr. Party

The Gadabout chib announces a 
theatre party at the Connellee for 
tomorrow, Tuesday night, and

members and their guests are to 
meet at the home of Miss Kath
leen Cottingham at 7:15 p. m., for 
thetr start in a body to the show.

This is a leap year affair. The 
Sub Deb girls and their boy 
friends are special guests, each 
member having been invited to 
bring her own date.

After tha theatre refreshments 
will be served on the lawn at the 
Cottingham home.

• .  • u
M rt. H. O. S .tt.rwhit.
Improving Slv.Hilv

Friends will he happy to learn 
that Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite has 
made sufficient improvement in 
condition that she was moved Fri
day from the Cook Memorial hos
pital in Fort Worth to the home of 
an intimate friend in that city, 
Mrs. S. S. Noblett, 4915 El Cam- 
po.

Mrs. Satterwhite will be there 
about a week, when she, it is 
thought, will be strong enough to 

‘ be brought to Eastland
Mrs. Art H. Johnson, her sister, 

who was with her when moved, re
turned home Saturday.

Eastland rem.»r"bers Mrs. Nob 
b'tt who formerly lived here sev
eral years and who was at one time 

i president of Eastland Music Study 
I club. ,

If  Government Workers Were Segregated

V

A  state and local 

B old federal agencies 

C new and emergency federal

D WPA
8 relief

Junior G A. Meet
The Junior Girls Auxiliary, one 

! of the younger organizations of the 
Young Peoples department of the 

i Baptist church, resumed their ses
sions with that of Saturday after
noon at 4:30 in assembly-room of 

• church.
I Mrs. S. A Green, director, is 
endeavoring to hui’d the group up 

| to its full quota, and tho this meet- 
j ing was slim in attendance, hopes 
i it will lead to better things.

Mrs. Green read the story of a 
I high school girl and her troubles 
— a character sketch; a song ser- 

i vice closed the program.
The group will meet next Sat- 

jurday at 4:30 p. m. Present: Merle 
Bishop, Estelle Williams, Lillian 
Bishop, Verne Ella Allison. Marg
aret Blythe, and Mrs. Green, direj- 
tor.

* • • .
Mi.. Jo.n John.on 
Hottest To Club

The Gadabout club met in call
ed session Saturday morning at the 
home of Miss Joan Johnson, and 
planned several business and social 
affairs.

The next regular meeting was 
ennounced for Wednesday of this 
week, a* 3 :30 p m.. at the home 
of Miss Carolyn c  >x.

Those present were: Misses 
| Kathleen Cottingham, Norma Fran
ees Vickers, Ruth Estes. Lola Mae 
Estes, Bennie Kate Wood, and her 
house guest. Miss Lewai Chance o f 
Longview, Carolyn Cox; Miss Bet
ty Perkins, who has just returned 
from the east end was warmly 
greeted; Miss Joan Johnson and 
Mrs. Carl Miller, club sponsor.

• • • «
Order Eastern Star 
To Honor Founders Memory

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will observe the birthday of Rob
ert Morris, the founder o f the or
der. in their a-sembly and basket 
supper tonight, a* City Park.

All Eastern St*r members and 
l their families are expected to at
tend.

Mrs. J. H. Kahrs of Olden is 
worthy matron of the local chap
ter. and Mrs. L. J. Lambert, sec
retary.

Robert Morris had the idea in 
1850 o f having the wives of Ma
sons take part in the work of the 
order.

Five years later a ritual appear
ed and the formal organization was 
effected in New York in 18(58.

The founder was grand master 
o f the Grand Lodge of Kentucky 
and poet laureate of Masonry.

Eastland Personal
Mrs. O. C. Britton of Cameron, 

North Carolina, arrived Friday to 
make a several days visit with 
her sister, Mrs. C. S. Karkalits on 
South Seaman St.

Judge and Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett 
were Mineral Wells and Fort 
Worth visitors from Friday to 
Sunday.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson returned 
home Saturday morning from a 
virit in Fort Worth.

Miss Hale spent Friday to Sun
day visiting at Centennials in Dal
las and Fort Worth.

Paul Holleman and family have 
left for their home at Okford, 
Mis*., after a visit with his par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holle
man.

C. F Tax has returned to East- 
land from a visit with relatives at 
Marlin and a trip to the Centen
nial celebrations.

IF  all employees of federal, state 
and local governments in the United 
Slate* lived in one section, together 
with their dependents, anil the pri
vate employees and their de|»endents 
lived in the rest, then the peopln 
would soon grasp the tremendous 
load of taxes that is hearing down 
on business and individuals.

Hu- governmental employees, their 
dependents and those on relief, are 

j equal to the population o f the whole 
country west of a line at the west 
of Minnesota. Iowa. Missouri. A r
kansas and through the eastern tip 
of Texas.

Government employees equal in 
number the total gainfully employed 
in the stales of California. Oregon. 
Washington, Idaho. Nevada. Utah, 
Arizona. New Mexieo, Colorado, 
Wyoming. Montana. North Dakota, 
South Dakota, and part of Ne
braska.

Those on relief, according to the 
official figures, equal the total popu
lation of the remainder of Nebraska, 
and Kansas, Oklahoma and most of 
Texas.

No prejudice la intended In nnper- 
impiwing these figures on the sparse
ly settled western state*. Among 
them is California which is fifth in 
number of gainfully employed and 
Texts is six lb. Texan is tUlh in

population and California Is sixth. 
The government employees, disre
garding those on relief, an- greater 
in number than the total gainfully 
employed in any group of states, as 
the Census Bureau classifies them, 
except the Middle Atlantic and Fast 
North Central, and South Atlnntic 
— and they are within about 400.- 
OOO of equalling the nine South 
Atlantic States— from Delaware to 
Florida. Those on relief number 
more than the population of any 
slate except New York and Penn
sylvania.

I f  any error has been made in 
this chart, it has been on the aide 
of conservatism. The uumla-r of 
civil employees was is.main,.i in the 
monthly n-|sirta of the Civil Serv
ice Commission. Army and Navy 
figures were obtained from the head
quarters of those two arms. The 
legislative and judiciary establish
ments' figures were (com the month
ly Labor Review of the ltepartment 
o f 1-Jihnr. WI’A project workers 
were from the latest rei»>rt of that 
organization. Belief figures were 
from the latest tv|mrt of FFR A . 
State and local government em-

rUiyeei are from the report of the 
'ommisaion on Inquiry on Public 
Service Personnel for 1935. but this 

report refers to the number of cm 
ployeea in 1932 and hence is, as of

now, certainly an understatement
WturnnH’ benefit*, AA A  nencnti*, 
and the like have been totally ex-
eluded.

The statement of Representative
Sam C. Massiugale, Democrat, of 
Oklahoma, shows how conservative 
this compilation is. He said:

"According to Harry Hopkins, 
there are 21,000.000 people on the 
dole. There are on the federal pay
rolls 3.01«1,000; on other government 
pay rolls 6.000.000; on CCC pay 
rolls, 500,000; on W PA  pay roll*, 
estimated, 3.000.U10; those receiving 
A A A  benefits. 15.000,000. Thus we 
see nearly 50.000.000 people are 
drawing salaries from the Govern
ment, receiving government benefits, 
and on the dole.”

The verifiable figures give 3.327,- 
290 on the direct federal government 
pay ro ll; 2.344.500 on state and 
local government pay m ils; total 
5.671.799, or 116 per cent of the 
country's gainfully employed. In 
addition. S>96,030 individuals are 
on relief— seven per rent of the 
country's population. Then, na a 
minimum, 18% per cent of the 
country’s population it living off the 
governments, and in addition un- 
eoiin'ed benefit* are going to grnti|>s 
ranging from agriculture to veterans. 

—-Yalioa't Butineu.

From Bite Spring: A. O. Tread

way.
From Strawn: Mrs. W. C.

Brook*.
From liOtvnzo: Mi** Della Moore, 

Mrs. G. T. O ’Rear.
From Dublin: J. T. Robinson. ;
From Texom Zells Pool.
From Victor: Mr*. J. B. Smith. | 
From New Mexieo: Mrs. D. C. | 

Upshaw.
From Weinert: Ed Howard.
From l.ingleville: C. II. William*. 
Front Kyan, Okla.: T. A l’ eet>. 
Front O’Donnell: Mrs. W. E. 

Singleton.
From Salt Antonio : Rob

ert Foote.
From Graham: Mr. and Mrs W 

B. Wcrinegiir and Rosa Lee Wcn- 
inegar.

Mr*. Horace Morrison had as her 
guests the past week. Mr*. Euniee 
Brassiere and baby, Paul, of Me- 
Camey, who left Wednesday and 
Mr*. Kathryn Barcus of Gorman, 
who came Thursday.

Miss Norma l-oi* Morrison went 
to Frankell Saturday to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. Langford.

Rev. W. D. Boswell spent Sat
urday with friends at De Leon.

Mr*. I. N. Williams left Satur
day by train for Robinson, III., to 
visit her parents.

Mrs. Willie David and children 
o f Tulsa. Okla., rattle Saturday to 
visit her sister. Mrs. Roy Aahbum.

Blake Morrison, who lives a few 
miles north o f town, is suffering 
from pneumonia, thought to have 
been caused by getting overheated.

On Tuesday night of last week 
at the Methodist parsonage in 
Gorman, with Rev. A W. Franklin 
officiating. Miss Lcta Troy Huddle
ston became the bride of Garnett 
Courtney. These popular young 
people have lived between llesde- 
mona and Gorman, hot the bride 
is counted a Doademona girl as 
she graduated at our High School 
and is one of the congregation of 
the Church of Christ. Their host 
of friends are extending congrat
ulations and good wishes.

The Baptist revival being con
ducted at the Tabernacle by Rev, 
W. D. Bo-well of Waco, and the 
pastor Rev. R. N. Balderee. con
tinues to increase in attendance 
and interest and much good is be
ing accomplished.

Miss Joe Ceille Crenshaw left 
Monday for a visit with friends ae 
Galveston.

v^andon Homage 
Paid to Lincoln

Fit

u ■■»t  I 'M

M ONDAY, A UDI

Figurers 
Centennia 

Travel 2,1
Hr I’tliai

AUSTIN— Cnmyia 
Sheppard’s estimate 

; gasoline tax,- a|r(-
1 he *3.000.0110 appp,

I to aid centennial ,
I caused amateur fip 
j their pencil*, 
j Sheppard’s anna 
at the wimc time ( 
attendant was aim
t'entrnl Exp>. It„,n ^
-liming that • ly ,T 
attendance ha ! bro
and immediate neij 
i were 2.000.000 
Train* and r<gu|Mj 
bably carried ">00.64 

Gasoline tax j, j 
gallon. To bring in 
remaining L ’>00J 
would have to 
gasoline tax. 
average as three  ̂
automobile, each 
to consume gas 
150 gallons tn . ackj 
erage o f 14 miles | 
ga- eneh eai - uWl
2 100 mile- on 

| Texas.

Today I

Standing in his automobile be
fore the tomb of Abraham Lin
coln at Springfield. 111., Gov. 
A ll M. Landon is shown after 
he had reverently placed a 
wreath on the mighty slab of 
marble which stands as a me
morial to the Emancipator. 
Walking away from the huge 
throng that greeted him, the 
governor went alone to tho 

shrine to pay his homage.

den. attended church at Cheaney 
last Sunday morning.

Andrew Garrett and family were 
in Eastland Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby and 
children were in Eastland Satur
day afternoon.

Miss Sarah Mac Barber was the 
dinner guest o f Mrs. M. 0. Hazard 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson 
and sons. F. C., Jr., and Terrell, 
and Mis Daisy Williamson of Hico 
were seeing the Centennial last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
were in Fastland last Saturday.

Buster Hazard and family o f Ab
ilene were visiting with relatives 
in the community last Sunday.

Rev. Kos* Respess and family 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Duncan Sunday.

Boyd Hazard and family were 
rBllers in the home o f his parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. M. 0. Hazard last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackwell at
tended church at Cheaney last Sun
day.

DESDEM0NA

STAFF NEWS
Mrs. Bertha Owen o f Olden was 

the guest of Mrs. L. R. Bourland 
the past week-end.

Rev. Ross Respess of Cotton 
Wood filled his regular appoint
ment at the Baptist church last 
Sunday morning.

Baptizing was held Sunday af
ternoon in the Colony Creek near 
Merriman. There wpre two candi
dates for Baptism. There was no 
church on Sunday night on ac
count o f the rain.

Mrs. L. B. Bourland. accompan
ied by Mrs. Bertha Owen o f 01-

Robert Abel attended the Fort 
Worth and Dallas Centennials.

Dr. J. M. Wright o f DeLeon 
was here Thursday afternoon on 
business.

Miss Edith Creighton and he? 
mother, o f Strawn. were guests of 
Mrs. George Patterson on Tues
day o f last week. They were sor
ry to find Mrs. Patterson unable 
to be up on account of an injured 
knee, as the result of catching her 
foot in a wire when going through 
a fence near the home o f Mrs. 
Kula Jones. Miss Creighton has 
been our successful primary teach
er for the past two years, and has 
roomed and boarded at the home 
of Mrs. Patterson. She will return 
at the opening of school.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Williams entertained a number of 
guests with a chicken dinner. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. I. Long of Plainview, par
ents of Mrs. Williams; J. C. Long 

ijind Mrs. Donald Brown o f Plain- 
view. a brother and niece of Mrs. 
Williams; Jake and Zeph Christian 

• and families o f School Hill.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Skipping 

were in Gorman Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Powers and son, 

Jack, spent Sunday in Rising Star.
Earl Abernathy was a business 

visitor in Eastland Monday.
Born— On Sunday, Aug. 23, 

19.36, to Mr. and Mrs. John Hil
liard, a baby boy.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Odwin White is recovering nicely 
from a serious operation. She was 
brought home from the hospital 
Monday.

Ed Putty and family o f Lubbock 
visited Mr*. S. E. Snodgras* and 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Heater on Sunday. 
They were on their way to the 
Centennial.

Rev. Mrs. Earl Alexander left 
Thursday for Lindsey, Oklahoma, 
to visit her mother.

On Monday afternoon, Aug. 24, 
members of the Methodist Mission
ary Society and a number o f other 
friend* met at the Canyon in the 
C. H. Genoway pasture, where

they had a picnic and n surprise 
birthday party for Mrs. S. E. Snod- 
gra, one o f the most faithful mem- 

Ibers o f the society and a pioneer 
-ettler of De-dcmona. Tip- young
er one* of the group enjoyed 

I climbing the high bluff o f the 
canyon and riding the “ trolley.”  
The “ Happy Birthday” song was 
ung and the shower of handker

chiefs and other gifts were pres
ented to Mrs. Snodgrass. Those 

' present were: Mines. Charles Lee, 
C. O. Bragg. W. H. Whitworth, 

| Pre-ton Sparks. Tom Nabers, Ed 
Parks, Travis Hilliard, W. C. Bed- 

| ford. C. H. Genoway, Whit Rich
ards, S. E. Snodgrass, J. E. Heeter 
and little Charles Bragg, and Miss- 

les: Mollie O'Roar, Emma Geno
way. Agatha Genoway. Valla Whit
worth, Billie Richards and Ruth 

| Crenshaw.
Mrs. G. S. Bruce left on Tuesday 

of last week for a visit with her 
daughters at Gladewateer and 
Beaumoat. nnd to the Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Emdoe left 
several days ago for their home at 
Kilgore after a visit here with his 
mother, Mrs. Molliee Emde, and 
with thetr many friends who were 
delighted to sea them again.

The sympathy o f the community 
is being extended to Rev. E. M. 
Daily on account of the death of 
his brother, who lived near Hills
boro.

On account of lack o f space last 
week we did not mention all who 
attended the Home-Coming and 
cannot give all the names now as 
many did not register. The fol

low ing are some o f the ones whose 
names we failed to gix>e:—

From Ranger: Mr. and Mrs. 
j  Charles Ashcraft. Mrs. Joe Par
mer, Mrs. B. T. Cayce, G. D. Bar
ton, and Mr. R. L. Yardley and 
Mr. R. A. Jones.

From Eastland: Mr*. Hazel Rop
er.

From Stephcnville: Mr. and Mr 
Robert Parmer, Mrs. M. F. Mathis 
and daughter, Mrs. Lou Dyson, 
Mrs. C. R. Clonniger.

From Fort Worth: Mrs. V. G. 
I.oeke, Mrs. Myra Carruth.

From Goree: Mrs. Ethel Moor
man, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Loving, 
Mrs. W. L. Moore.

From Gorman: Mrs. C. T. 
Moorman, Lee Duprey.

From Alexandria, U . :  Steve Du- 
prey.

From Rule: A. D. Lewis and 
' family.

From Rotan: Mr. nnd Mr*. A. B.
Cayce.

i From De Leon: Mrs. M. V. Sim
mon*. Mr.-. E. E. Dabney.

| From Dalla*: Murray Foote, 
Mr*. Diamond Dabney.

From Kilgore: Elda Jean Clock.

Where Did You 
Get It?”

Sometimes, in a friend’s house, you see a partic

ularly handsome rug or lamp, a new vacuum 

cleaner, an attractive chair or table. Or per

haps it’s a new coat or dress, or some delicious 

new food-product.

You ask: “Where did you get it?”

Your friend says: “1 got it at Blanks.”

You don’t ask: “How did you know Blanks 
had it??

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

There is no need to ask; there is no mystery 

about that. You know your friend reads the ad

vertisements in this paper. You merely sight en
viously, and think: “ I must have missed reading 
the ads that day.”

Make it a habit to read the advertising pages 
of this newspaper regularly, carefully.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
Weit Main Phone 42


